In vivo evaluation of plasma sprayed hydroxyapatite coatings having different crystallinity.
In this paper, hydroxyapatite (HA) coatings having the crystallinities of 56% and 98% were deposited by the plasma spraying and vapor-flame treatment process. The phase composition and crystallinity of the coatings were investigated by X-ray diffraction and infrared spectra. The dissolution behavior of the coatings in tris-buffer solutions was examined. The results obtained indicated that the coating having the high crystallinity showed the lower dissolution as compared to the low crystallinity coating. The bone bonding ability of HA coatings were observed in vivo by implanted in dog's femur. After 3 months implantation, the high crystallinity coating showed the higher shear strengths and remained integrated, whereas the separation of the coating fragments was clearly observed in the coating having low crystallinity.